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China's Small TownUrbanization
Program:
Criticismand Adaptation
Tan, K. C, Assoc. Professor,
of Guelph,Departmentof Geography,
University
Guelph,Ontario,NIG 2W1,Canada
ABSTRACT: China's 12,000 designated towns and more than 40,000 rural markettowns
since the institutionof ruralreformsin the late
have experienced a major transformation
1970s.Rural industrializationbased on the concept of "leaving the soil but not the village,
enteringthe factorybut not the town" has contributedto the revitalizationof manysmall
towns. But this rural urbanization has also brought about a number of problems in the
countryside,leading manyto propose the adoption of the concept of"leavingthe soil and the
village"as anotherbasis of China's small town urbanization.This essay attemptsto examine
the recentcriticismand adjustmentmade to the small town
thistransformation,
particularly
urbanization program.

SouthernJiangsu as the National Model

In two earlierstudies on Chinese small towns (Tan
1986a and b), this authorexaminesthe changesin the
Chinese rural economy up to the mid-1980s,
and demonstratesthe need to abandon the policy of
neglectof the smalltownsand of deliberateundermining
of their traditional socioeconomic ties with their
hinterland.
With the establishment of the production
responsibility
systemfollowingthe breakupof the rural
people's communes, rural unemployment and
whichwere forthe most parthidden
underemployment,
undercommunicalfarming,
were quicklyexposed. Jobs
had to be createdin the non-farm
that
sector,particularly
sectionof the sectorwhichwas located outsidethe rural
areas.
The revitalization
ofsmalltownsbeganintheS Jiangsu
region of Suzhou-Wuxi-Changzhou through the
development of rural collectively-ownedindustries,
initially
producingcomponentsand sparepartsfornearby
urban industries,but eventuallymanufacturing
finished
industrial
products.As S Jiangsu'scollectively-owned
enterprisesexpanded theirproduction,theywere more
able to employthe surpluslabor around them. Being
of the community
whichwere controlledand
enterprises
managedbythecommunity,
theyhad no difficulty
devising

a labor recruitment
policywhichinvolveddrawinglabor
of
fromeveryhousehold.It was also naturalthattheprofits
theenterprises
wouldbe plowedbackintothecommunity
forthe developmentand improvement
of thetown.Thus,
urban infrastructure
was laid which in turn improved
conditionsfor industriesand even attractedindustries
fromtheneighboring
citieswhichfacedlandshortageand
other difficulties
(Tan 1989a). SouthernJiangsu'ssmall
townsprovedthat it was feasibleto revitalizethe rural
economyand redeploythe surplusrurallabor through
industrialization,and that such revitalization,when
could
supportedby communityenterprisesand efforts,
keep state investmentat a minimum.
Feng et al. (1987) summarizesthe advantagesof local
smalltownindustrialization
of the southernJiangsutype
as follows:
(1) It providesjobs to largenumbersof surplusrural
laborand thusimprovestheeconomicperformance
ofthe
ruraleconomy,especiallyinareaswheretheman-landratio
is high.
(2) It offersa cheaperway than throughthe stateowned urban enterprisesto create jobs outside the
sector.
agricultural
whichis
(3) It makesuse of less advancedtechnology
forthetechnicaland management
levelsofthe
appropriate
laborforcewhichhasjust movedout ofagriculture.
It also
provides an opportunityfor the transferof existing
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In the firstplace, small town industrialization
of the
machineriesin the urbanindustrialsector,creatingroom
forurbantechnicalreformand modernization.
varietyof southernJiangsucannotbe assumedto possess
(4) It allows urban land- and resource-dependent the same chance of success all over the countryas it is
industriesto relocate, thus helping to relieve urban preconditioned
upon the presenceof influenceradiating
a
urbaneconomy,wheremarketsand
for
urban-rural
from
and
a
basis
well-developed
providing
congestion
are
skillsare easilyavailable,and sourcesof information
integration.
and agriculture, wide-ranging.
Onlyareas along the more developedeast
(5) It closes the gap betweenindustry
ofmajorcities,past
thehinterland
and createstransitional
stagesforthe coastand thoseforming
cityand countryside,
of ruralsociety.At the same time,it also and present,may possess these conditions,while large
modernization
which
provides training to the peasantry in commodity areas in the centraland W partsof the country,
national
four-fifths
of
the
than
account
for
more
its
to
and
territory
competition,
strengthening ability
production
of the totalpopulation,are withoutthese
and three-fifths
adapt to the modernsociety.
Because the industriallabor forcein S Jiangsusmall conditions.
Small town developmentis verymuch a matterof
townscontinuedto residein the countryside,
practically
oflocalcomparative
linkto the land, combiningtheexploitation
all householdsretainedtheirtraditional
advantage
in the town.The with the overcomingof human,physicaland locational
housingdevelopmentwas not a priority
relativelyeven distributionof rural population and liabilities.Thus, during the past decade, a varietyof
settlementnodes, which allows small town industrial regionalmodelsofsmalltowndevelopmenthaveemerged
knownas
employeesto returnto theirruralhomesat theend ofthe (Tan 1990a).The regionofHuangshan(formerly
workshift,facilitatedthe adoptionof the arrangement, Huizhou) in S Anhui is just outside the Ε coastal belt.
knownas "leavingthesoil butnotthevillage,enteringthe Since historicaltimes and until the establishmentof
and handicraft
but notthetown"(H tubu li xiangjin changbujin socialism,due to the lack of agricultural
factory
Huizhou took advantageof its locationat
of surplus rural labor. developments,
cheng) for the transformation
and
environments
betweenseveraldistinct
was achievedwithoutphysical thecross-roads
Occupationalredeployment
in
the
trade
to
of
the
relocation.A shortcutwas foundto
specializedproductsof
provinces promote
redeployment
excellent
This
these
areas.
of
the
issue
which
skirted
labor
rural
trainingforits local
provided
resettlement,
surplus
the
in the merchantsso thatthe regionwas knownthroughout
andthusofthedevelopmentofurbaninfrastructure
who used to move intoother
smalltownsina quickandfastway,butstillpromotedrural countryforitsout-migrants
and economicuplift.Because theywould townsand citiesto establishshops and to conducttrade,
industrialization
continueto residein theirruralhomes,itwas also thought leadingto thesaying"no place can qualifyas a citywithout
that the wage-earningand increasinglyless tradition- the presenceof businessmenfromHuizhou" (wu Hui bu
boundredeployedlaborerswouldnotonlycontinueto be chengshi). Afterthey had made their fortune,these
and to provide businessmenwould returnto theirhomelandto establish
tasksifnecessary,
availableforagricultural
but also sharetheirmodern schools and promoteculturaldevelopment,hopingthat
financialinputto agriculture,
experience with the farmingrelatives in their own the local people would receiveenough educationto be
and be appointedto the
examinations
households,in the process acting as the catalystfor successfulat official
modernization.
bureaucracy.In this way the merchants'and theirlocal
"Leaving the soil but not the village,enteringthe community'sinterestsand prestigewould be protected.
but not the town"has been regardedas the most Cultural development contributedto popularityof
factory
of ruralChina. calligraphyand an industrywhich produced all the
vehicleforthe transformation
appropriate
citiesand materialsneeded to pursuethatart.It also establisheda
of
Chinese
the
serious
Given
underdevelopment
lack of investment
the government's
funds,thishas also traditionof stone sculptureand archwayconstruction,
been consideredas the Chinese road to urbanization. popularboth amongthe peasantsand in the towns.Now
became an object of tourismhas been developedto exploittheregion'sscenic
SouthernJiangsutowns,therefore,
and culturallyrich landscape. Accessibilityto areas of
nationalemulation.
natural beauty, like Huangshan, are improved by
constructionof highwaysand an airport,and historical
settlementsare revitalizedthroughthe preservationof
the
The hospitalityindustry,
theirancient architecture.
Limitationof the SouthernJiangsu Model
and
for
Chinese
of materials
calligraphy,
manufacturing
are made processingof hill-regionproductssuch as tea, medicinal
But as attemptsat rural transformation
clear that herbsand fruits(especiallyhaws),are helpingto revitalize
China, it is becomingincreasingly
throughout
process,in termsof
the
of
rest
the
to
the directapplicability
countryof the thesmalltowns.Buttherevitalization
southernJiangsumodel of smalltowndevelopmentand itsnatureand speed,is in no waycomparableto thattaking
is limited.Confirmation place in S Jiangsu.
surplusrurallaborredeployment
In fact,even along the moredevelopedΕ coastalbelt,
of the approachof "leavingthe soil but not the village,
paths
butnotthetown"as theChineseroad small towndevelopmenthas had to take different
thefactory
entering
because of the variationin local conditions.Central
to urbanizationmayhave been too one-sided.
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Liaoningis a case in point.Dubbed the Ruhrof China, encouraged to come to town to set up the business.
centralLiaoningis a regionwhere industrialand urban Otherwise,thereare fewobservablechangestakingplace
developmentsare concentratedand where the highest in the town.Even if thereare some industrialactivities
densityof railroadsin China is found.In 1987the region going on, such as the making of garments,they are
but operated by peasant producersfromtheirruralhomes
accountedforonly17%ofthetotalareaoftheprovince,
35.7%of the totalprovincialpopulation,and 58.5% of its surrounding
the town,mostlyon a part-time
basis.The S
value
industrial
in
of
rural
industrialization
is
not found
output
experience
gross
(Zhongguo Chengshi Jiangsu
of"leavingthesoilbut
TongjiNianjian1988).The citypopulationof8.4461million here.Neitherdoes thearrangement
accountedfor46.1%oftheregionalpopulation,and 62.6% notthevillage,enteringthefactory
butnotthetown"have
of the province'scitypopulation.Here, the maximum anypracticalapplicability.
Wherethe smalltownhas been
distancebetweenanytwomajorcitycentersis less than90 directlyinvolvedwiththe redeployment
of surplusrural
km.Withinthisregionare numeroussmalltowns.Indeed, labor,itis in theareaofproviding
fora group
opportunities
the entireregionis administered
byurbanmunicipalities. of peasantsto locatethemselvesin thetownto createand
But due to the overwhelming
influenceof the state- maintaina tertiary
trade.
sector,especiallythe hospitality
owned sectorin the provincialeconomy,the smalltowns
On thesurface,
therevitalization
ofthesecondgroupof
were relativelybackward.As a major centerof heavy centralLiaoningtownsparallelsthatof S Jiangsutowns,
industriesmonopolizedby the stateand operatingunder because industrialization
is verymucha partoftheprocess.
strictcontrolof materialsupplyand productdistribution, Yet it does not involve bona fide rural people but
Liaoningwas verymuchunderthe gripof the command householdswhichhave turnedurbanas a resultof their
economywhichdid notrecognizethevalue ofcommodity farmlandbeing expropriated
by the expandingindustrial
and
allowed
little
room
for
the
non-statesatellite
town.
the
production
Using compensationpaidto thembythe
owned sector.Many small towns,regardedas satellite town authorities,these uprooted peasants establish
townsof majorcities,weresimplythesitesofstate-owned industrial
and operatethemas residentsofthe
enterprises
industries
whichcame because of the presenceof certain town.
Like S Jiangsu,
Wenzhouand the PearlRiverdeltaare
physicalorlocationalresources,havinglittleto do withthe
local economy,sometimeseven failingto recruittheir also well-known
areasalongtheeasterncoastalbeltwhere
employeesfromamong the nearbypeasants.The rural the small townshave experienceda rapidtake-off
(Shen
on thebasis 1990).But the two regionsare againverydifferent
fromS
economywasbasicallya closedunit,producing
of self-sufficiency.
The smalltownswereunableto receive Jiangsu.In the case of Wenzhou,the dynamismprovided
a sufficient
is suchthat
rangeof consumergoods forsupplyto their bythe mainlyindividually-owned
enterprises
hinterland,as the state-owned industrieswere too the whole of the countryis theirmarket.Specializingon
preoccupiedwithmeetingtheirstatequotas forproducer smallconsumeritemsoftenusingthediscardedremnants
of urbanindustriesas theirrawmaterials,
goods. The small town periodic markets,too, were or by-products
forbiddenfromreceivingthe long distancevendorswho and througha highlycoordinatedsystemof productionof
wereessentialforthepromotionofruralexchange,even if related items in and around individual small towns,
such marketswere allowed to operate.Wheretherewas Wenzhou industrialists
have also turnedmanyof their
circulationof goods, it was handled by the state townsinto nationalmarketsforsuch products.Similarly,
procurement and supply channels through the the Pearl River delta small towns also have a large
administrative
hierarchy,
providinglittlechance forthe componentofindividualeconomy,butthemostimportant
smalltownto promoteits role as a conduitbetweenthe sustainingfactorhere is the degree of openness of the
hinterlandand the city.
agricultural
Guangdongeconomywhich permitsall kinds of direct
Unlikethe smalltownsin S Jiangsu,
central contactswithHong Kong.Thus,smalltownenterprises,
be
therefore,
Liaoningtownsdid not become revitalizeduntilafterthe they collectively or individually-owned,
agricultural,
current
economicliberalization
policieshad been initiated industrialor commercial,all maintaina majororientation
fora fewyears.When revitalization
did begin,depending towardsthe insatiableHong Kong market.Manyof these
on theirpastexperience,smalltownsadoptedone of two are farm-out
unitsofHong Kongbusinesses,whichsupply
developmentstrategies.Those townswhichhad a close the raw materials,tools, and management for the
socioeconomicrelationship
withtheirhinterland
tookthe productionof goods forexport.
routeofrelyingon theirperiodicmarketsto
While the nature and speed of the rural
verydifferent
ruraldemandfordraft industrialization
promoteruralexchangeand satisfy
processvariesfromregionto region,the
animals,agriculturalmachines,vehicles and verybasic form of rural urbanizationmay also be different.
As
consumergoods,suchas locally-made
The small mentionedearlier,in S Jiangsu,the approachof "leaving
garments.
town is completelydominatedby the periodic market thesoil butnotthevillage,enteringthefactory
butnotthe
whichmeetsonce everytwo days,each timeattendedby town" has been facilitatedby the area's dense rural
about 20,000 visitorsmanyof whom are long distance populationdistributedin evenlyscatteredvillagesin the
traders from the nearby provinces of Hebei, Inner countryside.For example,over the 1,763km2of Wujin
has caused county,thereare 8,303villagesaveraginga populationof
Mongolia,and Jilin.The intensemarketactivity
the rise of a hospitalityindustryrun by peasants 149 for each village. For every100 km2,there are 471
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in the
locatedwithinthetownshipseat,villageenterprises
in the home.A
villagecenter,and householdenterprises
and duplicationis the
patternof extremefragmentation
result.
of agriculture
(2) Peripheralization
Rural industrializationhas failed to cause the
Muchoftherurallaborforce
ofagriculture.
modernization
whichhas leftthesoil is stillholdingon to itsresponsibility
plots,unwillingor unable to give up its rightsto operate
thosepieces of farmland.The land is eitherbeingfarmed
bythe old,weak and childmembersof the household,or
basis.On theotherhand,because
attendedon a part-time
of a rapidincreasein the costsof farminputsagainstthe
low procurement
pricesofferedbythe state,able farmers
do not have enough incentivesto expand production.
stagnationis the result.
Agricultural
(3) Deteriorationof ruralenvironment
EmergingProblems in Rural Industrialization
of ruralindustriesand theirlow levelof
The scattering
But even in southern Jiangsu, small town industrialtechnologyhave caused the spreadof polluted
cannotbe assumedto possess unlimited water,noxious gases and solid wastes over wide areas
industrialization
and
vitality abilityto surviveagainstthe varioustypesof whichhave neitherthe skillnor the fundsto cope with
Indicationsarethattheannualratesofoutput these stresses.
competition.
increaseand job creationhave all slowed down,forthe
(4) Disorderlygrowthof small towns
of the ruralindustrial
as a wholeas wellas forthemostdynamicSuzhou
Along withthe fragmentation
country
area(Tan 1990b).The factofthematteris that,whereasthe landscapeis thehaphazardemergenceofsmalltownsover
Withinmostregions,thereis notonlyan
suchas the countryside.
ofsmalltownindustrial
characteristics
enterprises,
between small towns,but also
of
coordination
absence
smallscale productionand simplefactorsof production,
and
initial
in
the
rise
to
the
contributed
competition duplicationof services.Some smalltown
enterprises'quick
services are underutilized,yet they cost so much to
and
of
are
evidence
after
all
backwardness,
period,they
cannotstandthesmalltownindustrial
against develop and maintain.They also take large tractsof
enterprises
In productiveland out of agriculture.Rationalizationis
fromothermoreadvancedenterprises.
thecompetition
requires
theirstrugglewiththe big and establishedstate-owned urgently
needed,but as long as each community
centerto serveits own limitedneeds,
sector located in the cities, these collectively-owned its urban-industrial
fromthe disadvantageof havingto and as longas themarketforgoods remainsdistorteddue
also suffer
enterprises
obtain theirraw materialson the free market,and to to governmentinterventionand control,the natural
will not operate.
regulatedstate powersupplyby socioeconomicforcesof rationalization
supplementthe strictly
laborforce
the
of
fuels
redeployed
own
their
"Amphibianization"
(5)
electricity
usinghighly-priced
generating
Oftherurallaborerswhichhaveleftthesoil,somehave
The tendencyofcollectivelyobtainedin theopen market.
sector; some have
owned enterprisesto duplicatethe productsof urban enteredfactories,othersthe tertiary
to workin the
cities
and
towns
entered
In even physically
factoriesalso does not help themin thiscompetition.
have nothad
but
construction
and
services
urban
whichcontributedto the various
otherwords,the verystrength
The
relocated.
residence
their
redeployed
in
southern
officially
initialsuccessofsmalltownindustries
Jiangsu
and forth
back
either
are
laborers
and
moving
continued
of
their
regularly
in
the
is now
development
way
work
urban
their
and
the
between
place,or
and
structures
countryside
New
organizational
expansion.
which
accommodation
urban
some
needed.
are
temporary
having
rationalization
urgently
policies
and
intents
for
all
while
But
Many scholars indeed are arguing that rural entailsadditionalexpenses.
force
labor
rural
the
of
no
are
longerpart
carriedout inthesmalltownsofsouthern purposesthey
industrialization
Jiangsubased on the conceptof "leavingthe soil but not and the peasantry,they are still regarded by local
as peasantsand excludedfromthe official
but not the town"is the governments
the village,enteringthe factory
and
urbanor non-agricultural
the
of
definition
population,
rural
serious
but
new
of
number
a
of
cause
major
welfare
and
subsidies
food
the
for
not
thus
are
as
the
identified
ills"
are
eligible
"rural
These
following
problems.
thelattergroupenjoys.Sandwichedbetweenthe
privileges
(Gu et al. 1989):
and the urbanand non-agricultural
and
rural
of industries
agricultural,
(1) Parochialization
this
Industrieshave been createdmainlyto meet pressing populationgroups, is a newsocialentityforwhichthe
was notyetable to deviseappropriate
waysto
and sociopolity
local needs like the alleviationof underemployment
has
which
the
is
also
it
As
and
serve
small
group
and
such,
of
subsidization
and
govern.
agriculture
unemployment
Chinese
the
including
and
problems,
many
local
society
are
brought
townconstruction.
people
by
They operated
sited withinthe community.
Townshipenterprisesare crimeand uncontrolledpopulationgrowth.

villages,and thedistancebetweenvillagesis less than500
allowssmalltown
m. Thistypeof populationdistribution
bicyclerideon thenumerous
employeesto takea leisurely
ruraltractsbetweentheirhomevillagesand theirplacesof
workin the towns.But in the case of Qianan Countyon
Jilin'sSongnenplain,wherein a totalarea of 3,430km2,
a population
thereareonly292villageswitheachaveraging
of708people,andwhereforevery100km2thereareonly9
villages,witha distanceof about 4 or 5 km betweenany
two villages,thejourneyto workpatternassociatedwith
but
thefactory
"leavingthesoilbutnotthevillage,entering
to maintain(Jin1986).
not the town"would be difficult
This would be even more impossiblein such sparsely
populatedareas as InnerMongoliaand Xinjiang.
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"Leavingthe Soil and theVillage"
There are otherphenomenawhichdemonstratethe
limitation
of"leavingthe soil but notthevillage,entering
thefactory
butnotthetown".In theWenzhouregion(Tan
1991),as industriesdevelop in the smalltownsalong the
coast,and thehundredsand thousandsoftraderstravelto
all partsof the countryto promoteand sell Wenzhou
products,manypeasantsfromthe less accessiblepartsof
themunicipality
havetakenadvantageoftheopportunities
createdand flowedinto the coastal region,some taking
over agriculturalproductionleft by those who have
themselvestakento the towns,othersenteringthe towns
thathave
as employeesofthenumerousindustries
directly
mushroomed.Between the early 1970s and 1987,the
number of designated towns in the Wenzhou area
increasedfrom18to 87.The totalpopulationin designated
towns in early1987was 1.52 million,each town on the
averagehavingtakenin2,665peasantsperyear.Atthisrate
itis estimatedthatwithin
ofabsorption
ofruralpopulation,
fiveyearsalmosthalfof the ruralpopulationin the area
would be located in the small towns.
Just as the southernJiangsutowns provided the
conditionsfortheoperationof"leavingthesoilbutnotthe
but notthe town",Wenzhou's
village,enteringthefactory
Longgang is now demonstratingthe desirabilityand
of "leavingthe soil and the village"(H tu ye //
feasibility
xiano). Referredto as a "peasant city",Longgangwas
a fishingvillageof 200 houses and a thousand
originally
population.Its constructionas a designatedtown was
approvedin April1984,butbyOctober1986ithad become
a bustlingurban centerof multi-storey
buildings,with
570,000m2of finishedfloorspace,a networkof 23 km of
waterand powersupply
paved roads,a harbor,integrated
More than
systems,and educationaland healthfacilities.
hadbeen locatedhere.A totalinvestment
1,300enterprises
of about 160millionyuanhad been made,six-sevenths
of
whichhad comefrompeasants,whohad congregated
from
all cornersof the Wenzhou area, unrestrictedby any
administrative
boundaryas longas theypossessedthe 20,
to 30,000yuancapitalneeded to set themselvesup in the
town.
PearlRiverdeltatownsare also experiencing
thissame
Here
non-local
laborers
have
entered
as
process.
farming
over
from
the
local
households
the
share-croppers,
taking
managementof the responsibility
plots,allowingthelocal
forsecondaryand tertiary
peasantsto leave farming
jobs in
the towns(Lu 1985).Non-locallaborhas also become an
important
componentof the small town industriallabor
force(Xu, Xueqiang et al. 1988).
Even in the case of southernJiangsu,thereare signs
that"leavingthesoil butnotthevillage"is breakingdown.
SouthernJiangsutowns have achieved theirhistorical
missionof absorbingall the surplusrurallabor forcein
theirarea.According
to one study,byearly1987,forJiangsu
as a whole,redeployedsurplusrurallaborhad reached41%
of totalrurallaborforce(Zhao 1987).The corresponding
figureis 61%forSuzhou,and 68% forWuxi.In manyparts

of the lowerYangtzedelta region,includingthe Suzhoulabor forcehas been
Wuxi-Changzhouarea, agricultural
reducedfrom70%to 20% ofthetotal.Anotherstudynotes
thatby 1986,three-fifths
of the rurallaborforceof 5.6631
million in the Suzhou-Wuxi-Changzhouarea had
movedout ofagriculture,
and in mostvillages,
successfully
ithad becomeverydifficult
to findthosebelow30 yearsof
(Chen 1987).This
age involvedexclusivelyin agriculture
as the
rapid rate of surplus rural labor redeployment,
upwardspirallingof the developmentprocesstakesplace,
is one important
reasonwhythesouthernsmalltownsare
in
experiencinga labor shortage.There are difficulties
local laborforsuch activitiesas operatingkilns
recruiting
and diggingditches.
A secondreasonforthelaborshortageis thattheareais
also a national commoditybase for grain,cotton,and
rapeseed,and has to meetthehighproductionquotasthe
statehas set forthesecommodities.Untilthe production
modifiedto allow forthe
responsibility
systemis further
consolidationof agriculturalplots into the hands of
specializedpeasants,a sizablelaborforceis stillrequiredto
remain on the land to produce these commodities.
Fortunatelyfor this area, theirsmall town collectivelyowned industrialenterpriseshave, until now, generally
been profitableenough to set aside fundsto subsidize
raise agricultural
and
inputsto continuously
productivity
income.
But to resolve the problemof labor shortage,small
townenterprises
have resortedto theimportation
oflabor
fromΝ Jiangsuand adjacent provinces.In 1985,Wuxi
countyhad to recruitmore than50,000 laborersfromΝ
Jiangsuand adjacentprovinces,and the fewtownshipsin
the S partof Shazhou Countyhad to bringin morethan
10,000 laborers from neighboringcounties. In many
townshipsand villages,thesize ofthelocal laborforcehas
been exceededbyoutsiders.Housingand otheramenities
in thetownhavehad
adjacentto theindustrial
enterprises
to be providedforthese non-localworkers(Chen 1987).
Like it or not,thearrivalof thelargenumberofnon-local
workerswho have,forall intentsand purposes,"leftthe
soil and thevillage"signifies
thebreakdownoftheconcept
of"leavingthesoil butnotthevillage,entering
thefactory
but not the town".And it is possiblethatthe expanding
residentpopulationand the newlyemergingwayof lifein
the small town may provide enough attractionto the
redeployedlaborersto move out oftheirruralhouseholds
and become a partof the townpopulation.
Thus, the verysuccess of S Jiangsurequiresthat it
modifya conceptwhoseuniversalapplicability
throughout
China it is supposed to demonstrate.What has been
treatedas a model foremulationis thus,at best,onlya
transitory
phase of small town development,even forS
Jiangsu.
The realityof the situationis that,as demonstrated
by
the presenceof non-locallabor in Wenzhou,PearlRiver
delta and S Jiangsutowns,relocationof rurallaborfrom
areas of povertyto areas of developmentis alreadytaking
place with or without officialsanction. One source
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estimatesthat for the countryas a whole, rural labor stimulatedevelopmentelsewhere,as in the case of the
workingawayfromlocal communitieshas amountedto largenumbersoftradersfromtheΕ coastalbeltpromoting
morethan6 million.In some localities,as muchas 20% of commercein the interiorareas of Qinghaiand Xinjiang
therurallaborforceis engagedin workbeyondtheirown (Zhao 1987).
There are yet others who argue that relocationof
communities(Chen 1987).These migrantlaborershave
moved into all economicsectors,especiallyconstruction peasantsintodesignatedand ruralmarkettownsdoes not
and services,bothurbanand rural.Whilea smallnumber qualifythem as having"left the soil and the village".
have obtainednew residentstatusunder China's strict "Leavingthevillage"(li xiang)is thoughtto meanmakinga
whichcan onlybe
household registrationsystem most, especially those clearbreakwiththe ruralcommunity,
to achievedbyrelocationto urbancentersat the countyseat
workingin thecities,are on contractand notpermitted
faraway
and socioculturally
level and higher,physically
have theirruralfamiliesjoin them.
Because of the increasingnumberof rurallaborers fromthe villageof the migrating
peasant.Theyconsider
of
are
the
current
from
their
scholars
practice spreadingthe developmentand
away
villages,many
urging
working
that"leavingthesoil and thevillage"be acceptedofficially industrializationover the vast number of small
fortheredeployment
ofsurplusrural towns below the countyseat as wastefulof fundsand
as anotherpossibility
labor.One advocatearguesthatifrurallaborcontinuesto resources,especiallyland.In productivity
terms,it is also
be retainedin the countryside,
giventhe slowerrate of inefficientand needs rationalizationto promote an
naturalgrowthof urban populationcomparedto rural economyof scale.
Those who have diagnosedthe"ruralills"havedubbed
of rural
population,the alreadyimbalanceddistribution
and urbanpopulation(in 1982itwas79.4%ruraland 20.6% the "leavingthe soil but not the village,enteringthe
urban)maybecomeeven morelopsided(Cai 1985).Yet in factorybut not the town"approachas industrialization
takes withouttrueurbanization(Li 1987).Theyarguethatthis
anysituationwhereruraleconomictransformation
of ruralsince approachis undertakenwithinthe framework
place,as itis trueofmuchoftheChinesecountryside
of rurallaborout of urban segregation,a cornerstoneof the Chinese sociothelate 1970s,therewillbe a transfer
in economic system.Upheld by a household registration
For a while perhapsthejob opportunities
agriculture.
betweentherights
processing, commerce and transportationin the systemwhichmakesa cleardistinction
and
urban
of
rural
and
of
the
initial
wave
absorb
households, the
transferees,
obligations
countrysidemay
been strictly
has
of
rural-urban
But
as
rural
residents.
them
to
remain
segregation
eventually, principle
allowing
over
thepastfour
the
Chinese
maintained
these
sectors
even
as soon as economictake-off
by
government
occurs,
industrialization
of
the
the
success
to
ensure
the
decades
Given
the
transferees.
for
not
be
enough
may
large
huge size of the surplusrurallabor forcein China,this program based in the cities. While supporting
in the countryside,
situationmaycome earlierratherthanlater.Whensuchan industrialization
"leavingthe soil but
eventualityarises, it becomes necessaryto organize a not the village,enteringthe factorybut not the town"
secondtransfer,
involvingnotjust a changeofjobs as the keeps the redeployedlaborersas ruralresidentswho still
and the ruraleconomy.
also
a
but
first,
changeof locationof residencefromthe maintaina close tie to agriculture
in thesmalltownsas thefirst Althoughthismeansthatredeployedlaborcanobtaintheir
ruralto theurban,beginning
thussaving
fromthecountryside,
stop. This second transfercannot be avoided, or the ownfoodsupplydirectly
upward spiralling effect of the rural economic the state from supplying them with subsidized
and
would all be wasted.As a matterof state commodities,such as grains,subsidiaryfoodstuffs,
transformation
in fact
theclosed systemofpeasantmobility
cities,mustbe opened cottonfabric,
policysmalltowns,and eventually
cutsofftheruralareasfromthecivilizinginfluenceof the
to receivethese surpluslaborers.
and cities.Because thishas been theverycause of
towns
the
in
areas
that
while
Othersare arguing
adopting
in China'sruralareas,thesystemof
the
relative
soil
the
the
but
not
the
soil
stagnation
village"model,"leaving
"leaving
brokendown
mustbe completely
thenextlogicalphase of rural-urban
and thevillage"shouldrepresent
segregation
"Leaving the soil and the and replacedbyan open systemoffreemovementoflabor.
surplusrural labor transfer.
village"should constitutean independentalternativeto The cityshouldbe openedto everyonewho has themeans
so to live, invest and develop. The systemof the state
theformer,
thoseareaswhichhave difficulty
instituting
and provide
to construct
the
to
labor
either
thattheycan exporttheirsurplus
nearby assumingexclusiveresponsibility
and amenities,and to guarantee
smalltownsorbeyond(Xu,Fangkuan1987).These include the urbaninfrastructure
the less developedand depressedareas wherelocal rural every urban resident officiallysubsidized food and
of success, and/or essential materials,health care, welfareprotectionand
has littleopportunity
diversification
whereeconomicstagnationis caused byan overwhelming employmentshould be replaced(Zhou 1990).
ratioof rurallaborforceto cultivatedland. This typeof
to the
relocationdoes not have to cause difficulties
in
S
as
shown
centers
urban
Jiangsu, An IntegratedNational Urban System
because,
receiving
non-locallaborcan also help in the developmentof the
Even as theruraland urbansectorsoftheeconomyare
recipientareas. Advanced regions may also, through
is not
theChinesegovernment
"leavingthesoil and thevillage",send out workersto help becomingmoreintergrated,
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Fearfulof the
expectedto liftthe citygates immediately.
thatwould
massivescale of potentialrural-urban
migration
reintroducethe "urban ills" commonlyfound in Third
Worldcitiesto China,and frustrated
bya seriousshortage
the
offundsand an archaicsystemof urbanmanagement,
thattheruralcannotbutbe insistent
Chinesegovernment
urbanbarrierremainforthe time being.
This is not to say,however,thatthe twoapproachesof
but
thefactory
"leavingthesoilbutnotthevillage,entering
notthetown"and "leavingthesoil and thevillage"cannot
to different
be applied now simultaneously
partsof the
citieswould
small
and
some
all
towns
and
that
country,
As mentioned
continueto remainclosedto ruralmigrants.
on freemovementof laborhave been
earlier,restrictions
relaxed,so thatpeasantsare permittedto entertownsto
as longas theyhavea placeto
activities
engagein non-farm
carryout theseactivitiesand do notdemandtheprivileges
of the bona fideurbanresidents.It is possibleto see this
typeofrelocationencouragedon a broaderscale,ina sense
if
creatingmore"peasantcities"likeLonggang,particularly
this promotes rural industrializationand creates the
jobs for the rural unemployed and
urgently-needed
Thiswouldbe in linewiththecreationof
underemployed.
urban-oriented
regionsrepresentedby the arrangements
the county"(shih
referredto as "the cityadministering
guan xian), and "the townshipleadingthe villages"(zhen
daixiang),whoseobjectivesareto countertheinfluenceof
boundarieswhichrestrictedtrade
formeradministrative
and commodityexchange(Tan 1989b).
ofsmalltowndevelopment,
Underthegeneralstrategy
has to be carried
thereis a consensusthatrationalization
on a smallernumber
of effort
out througha concentration
of towns. In practice,each region would have to be
encouragedto make its own decision about the typeof
Such decisionwould have to
townsworthyof thiseffort.
take into accountthe local socioeconomicsituationand

For example,along the more advanced
urban structure.
coastal region,where the ruraleconomyis eitherin the
or has alreadydone so, and where
course of taking-off
small towns are duplicatingand competing among
canbe
itis widelybelievedthatrationalization
themselves,
achieved by firstdevelopingthe countyseat, so that a
strongintermediatecentercan be createdbetweenthe
regional cities and the numerous small towns. Thus,
Jiangsuhas awardedcitystatusto some of itscountyseats
such as Yangshe and Yixing. In other provinceslike
thelowestorder
Yunnan,wherethecountyseatsconstitute
of urban places due to a verylow level of urbanization,
markettownswhichuntilnowhavebeen ruralplaces,have
been giventheurbandesignationofzheninorderthatthey
the
economyinvolving
mayserveas focusofa commodity
aroundthem.In China,a countrywherethe
countryside
of an urban
politicalfactoralwaysprevails,the centrality
followingdesignationof
place can become strengthened
status.
higherurbanadministrative
At the same time, the higherorder urban centers,
especiallythose in regionswhose urban systemat the
lowerend is too weak to providethe necessaryjobs, are
of
also expectedto continueto receivea smallproportion
surplusrurallaborersas theyhave been in the past few
which
years,undervariouskindsof ad hoc arrangements
It
willall stopat givingfullurbanstatusto thesemigrants.
is predictedthat when the cumulativetotal of these
reachesa significant
level,whenthe majorcities
migrants
have had enough breathingspace to constructthe
and amenitiesto meetboththepent-up
necessaryfacilities
and new demands,China mayenterinto its unregulated
may
migrants
phaseofurbandevelopmentand rural-urban
notonlyenterthetownsand citiesto work,butalso to stay
China's small towns
In that eventuality,
permanently.
would have become an integralpart of the country's
unifiedurbansystem.
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